
February 4, 1959. 

Chairman Martin Bank mergers 

Mr* Hacklay 

In connection with your appearance on February 6, before the 
Joint Economic Committee, Mr. Shay has suggested that you might wish 
to have some briefing material relating to bank mergers and proposed 
legislation on that subject. Attached la a memorandum briefly covering 
the principal points that could be raised 

I understand that questions have been asked at the hearings 
before the Committee with respect to the impact of bank mergers upon 
the economy. Assistant Attorney General Hanson testified before the 
Committee this morning regarding this matter and, among other things, 
urged an amendment to the Clayton Act to cower bank mergers and opposed 
recommendations heretofore made by the Federal banking agencies for 
legislation on this subject. 
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BANK MERGER LEGISLATION 

Board's position. - In each session of Congress over the 
past four years the Board has recommended legislation with respect to 
bank mergers that would -

(1) Make all bank mergers subject to prior 
approval by the Controller of the Currency, the Board 
of Governors, or the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion, depending upon the nature of the resulting bank 
(at present, prior approval is necessary only in cases 
in which the merger would result in a diminution of 
capital funds); 

(2) Specifically require the bank supervisory 
agency concerned to consider not only financial condi
tion, adequacy of capital, and character of management, 
but also whether the merger would "unduly" lessen 
competition) and 

(3) Require the bank supervisory agency concerned 
to consult with the other two bank supervisory agencies 
as to the effect of the merger upon competition, and 
authorise such agency to request the opinion of the 
Attorney General on that question. 

This proposal, which has been supported also by the 
Comptroller and the FDIC, was incorporated in the proposed "Financial 
Institutions Act". 

The Board has opposed an amendment to section 7 of the 
Clayton Act to cover bank mergers through acquisitions of assets, on 
the ground that enforcement of the Clayton Act is inconsistent with 
the Board's primary responsibilities in the field of monetary and 
credit regulation and also on the ground that such an amendment 
would require the Board to pass upon all bank mergers even though 
previously approved by the Comptroller, the FDIC, or the State bank 
supervisory authority. 

The Board has questioned the effectiveness of proposals for 
"prior notification* of bank mergers to be given to the Attorney 
General and the Board, on the ground that advance approval of the 
merger is preferable to acre prior notification which would not give 
banks assurance that a mercer would be free from attack after it la 
consumated. 

Attorney General's position.. - The Department of Justice 
has consistently taken the position that the proper approach la through 
an amendment to section 7 of the Clayton Act to cover mergers through 
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acquisition of bank assets, coupled with requirements for prior 
notification. This has also been the approach advocated by 
Representative Cellar* (A bill embodying this approach has already 
been introduced by Senator Sparkman. ) 

Consideration of competition* - One of the principal 
questions he* related to the use of the word "unduly" or the word 
"substantially" in referring to lessening of competition. Justice 
Department insists upon "substantially*, the term now used in the 
Clayton Act. The banking agencies here advocated "unduly* on the 
ground that, while competitive effect stoat be considered, it should 
not be absolutely controlling but should be weighed against other 
factors affecting the public interest* 

Present jurisdiction of the Board. - Recent proposals for 
bank mergers have raised the question as to the extent of the Board's 
Jurisdiction under present law. Practically all mergers involve ac-
quisitions of assets rather than of etoek and oonaequently ara not 
within tha Board1* jurisdiction under tha Clayton Act* 

If tha merger would raault In a diminution of capital funds, 
tha Board*• approval would ba neeeaaary under section 16(a) of tha 
Federal Deposit ln**rmti&m Act] but wont aergers *r+ not of thla kind* 

If tha bank reeultlng from tha merger would ba a Stata 
mmUbmr hank, tha operation by tha continuing bank of efflcee foraerly 
operated by tha bank absorbed would require the Board1• approral aa 
brenahoej thla la usually tha only aaimer la which merger* cooe before 
the Board* (The Board1* authority to approve breaches acquired through 
aergcre la an iaaua In the litigation lnatitoted fcgr tha Old Sent Bank 
and Truat Gompmaj of Orand Rapids, Michigan.) 

If a contemplated bank learper la expected to follow tha 
acquisition of the etoek of a bank by a bank holding coopaxqr, that 
aargeer MM? be indirectly forestalled by the Board by ita diaapproral 
of aueh etoek aoquiaition under the Bank Holding Company Act* 

Reoord of the Bo^^d in oonaldariny cqyotltloa* - It cannot 
ba aald thai tha board ha* failed to give careful consideration to 
competitive effeota of transections subject to its jurisdiction under 
present law* It haa denied aararal bank holding oo«pecy applications 
on tha ground that tha propoeed transection would ba inconsistent 
with tha preservation of competition* It haa recently denied branch 
application* of two State member bank* because of possible adveree 
competitive effect* 
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IntarloHaidjftĝ  dlr^torjataa (aao^ 6 oX the Clayton Aot), -
Prtiait lanr proftibita a dtaraaidr* olxiear, or aaployaaof a aaabasr 
bank froa* alao aarrinf aa a diractor, off!car, or «nploy»* of any 
other bank, with oartain atatad amaptlonaj and tha Board haa ragula-
tory authority uniko^thla aaotion, Hwarar, tha tarta praroribad by 
thla atatttta laacrcroSi for oonaidaratlon of tha affaot of intar-
looking dlractoratWa upon ooaj>atltlon. 

OCJ Mlaa Huahlhaua 
Mr, Shay 
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